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SCHOOLS TO RIOT EN IF 75 VOLUNTEER 
A committee composed of the lira dames II.Y. Tanaka, 
K. Saito and Grace Miyamoto called on Mr. Shirroll 
Wednesday, regarding school'children working on the 
farm. After some discussion, the committee agreed 
to make every effort to secure at least 75 women or 
men to volunteer for work on the farm at &16.00 a 
jr~\r a r\ I -a a raonth, and to begin work 
/Uj L-MKLU/AUO Monday morning. IF 7 5 
VOLUNTEER, SCHOOL wILL 
OPEN ON MONDAY, OCT. 26. 
C L O T H E S  G I V E N  
Each person volunteer­
ing y/ill receive a woolen 




port at once to the Pla­
cement Officetor assign­
ments. Those assigned 
and ready for work will 
report Monday morning at 
8 o'clock as follows: 
Those living in Blocks 
#40 to 59 will meet at 
loss #48. 
Those living in Blocks 
5, 6, 15 -to 17, 24 to 
51, 56 to 59 will meet at 
kbss #18, 
Those living-in Blocks 
#7,8,9,11, 12, IS, 20 
22, 23, 32 to 55, 66 to 
74 will meet at Fess #21, 
PRODUCE SENT 
With the harvest sea­
son at the peak on the 
Project farm, the total 
shipment of produce reach­
ed 105 carloads of which, 
ten went to the open mar­
ket and the remainder to 
WM projects and WCCA -as­
sembly centers. 
To review the • finan­
cial statement of. tho 
community enterprise from 
Miy to September 1, tho 
Tale Lake co-operative 's 
Board of Incorporators 
will -meet at #1608 on 
Monday, 
Tho findings will be 
reported by"the ward rep­
resentatives at their re­
gular Thursday meetings. 
Colorado River project 
has been the colony's 
best customer to date, as 
shipments to that-project 
passes the 20 carloa-d 





¥ith E. H. Reed and D. 
R. Sab in head of market­
ing and production respec­
tively from Washington, 
B.C., and R.A, Davison 
and C. E. Zinner regional 
production men from San 
Francisco hero for a 
three days agricultural 
conference with the Colo­
ny's farm head, the con­
ference came to a close 
Wednesday covering the a-
gricultural enterprises. 
The conference covered 
the' inspection of tho 
far, consideration o f 
problem, facing agricul­
ture in connection with 
the Project, and tho de­
velopment of plaining 
next year's pro due tion 
which included the foilo w-
ing: producing focd for 
subsistence near 100$ as 
possible, producing live-
steels, feed for neat and 
egg on this Project, pro­
duction of seed crop, 
production of field crop 
to take up additional a-
croage, and production of 
such staple crop as to 
supplement other VRA pro­
jects. 
Mrs. Raymond Booth of American Friends Scrvte 
Committee iris -a long list of Caucasians who are in­
terested in corresponding with nisei evacuees in va­
rious relocation centers. 
Mrs. Booth and her husband traveled extensively 
around the 
Five more colonists 
were arrested by the U.S. 
Marshall for fishing in 
the lake and having du.ck3 
and geese in their pos­
session. 
F U N E R A L  R I T E S  
Buddhist rites for 
the late Gozo Yido is 
set for tonight from 
7 p.m. at #3108, Fun­
eral will be on Satur­
day from 2 p.m. 
country and 
have met many people who 
have never mot a Japanese 
American before, and 
would like to understand 
the nisei and how well 
they are being treated in 
the projects. 
Prospective correspon­
dents may send'their ad­
dresses to Mrs, Raymond 
Booth, 1668 Los Lunas, 
Pasadena, California. It 
is requested that tho 
writer indicate his spe­
cial interest as well as 
his age and sex. 
W A R  P A R E N T S  
M E E T  T O N I G H T  
Newly organized Parentis 
of U.S.soldiers will hold 
a meeting in #7118 dining 
hall tonight, Friday,Oct. 
23 from 7:30 p.m. This 
meeting willbe held as an' 
organ izatecn gathering for 
Ward 7. 
All parents of soldiers 
now in tho service who wish 
to become members of such 
an organization are asked 
to show up at the import­
ant meeting without fail. 
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AN EDITORIAL: 
The United Nations scored another victory last 
Friday when Dr. Robert G. Sproul, dynamic president 
of the University of California, appealed for racial 
toberance. Addressing the convention of California 
and Nevada Kiwonis International in Los Angeles, Dr. 
Sproul said, "...To win the war, it is inevitable 
that we must fight with all the fury in our souls 
against fhoso who are our enemies. 
"But to win the peace it is equally imperative 
that we shall not visit hatred unon those who are 
rosily our friends as well as our fellow citizens, 
but whole misfortune it-is that they superficially 
resemble an enomy people." 
Dr. Sprcul singulary stands cut among world's 
foremost educators as one who has fervently champ­
ioned the cause of racial minorities. 
As a responsible head of the world's largest in­
stitution of its kind, he has worked ceaselessly to 
make the university with its campuses dotted through-
cut the length and brc-adth of the state, a real ci­
tadel of tolerance. He has worked hand in hand with 
those groups with similiar purpose of freeing citi­
zens from race discrimination. 
His effort continued prior to and during the eva­
cuation crisis raid in no way has it diminished, but 
increased. 
Immediately after the .attack ef Boarl Harbor, Dr. 
Sproul called the students on the Berkeley campus 
together and appealed for the American spirit of to­
lerance and fair play,and that "there are, among us, 
American students of Japanese ancestry uh~ arc not 
to be mistckon for enemy aliens." 
Every effort was made t^ alleviate hardship in 
case cf Japanese students affected by army proclaim-
ati^ns. Making frequent frequent trips to San Fran­
cisco Presidio, Dr. Sproul pleaded with army autho­
rities to allow, in particular, Javanese students to 
complete school in May. 
Today, Dr. Sprcul has not thr..wn down his gun. 
While the full resources of the University of Calif­
ornia has been geared to meet the demand of the war­
time government, the university sociologists and o-
ccniomists are already mapping post-var rehabilita­
tion problems. "To find solutions for minority who 
become people without homo through the exigencies of 
war,"a study cf west coast Japanese evacuee problems 
has been inaugurated by the university with a grant 
totaling $30,000. 
Br. Sprcul, himself, is instrumental in the large 
number of student relocation tc various eastern in­
stitution as the western director of National Stu-
.ent Pelocat ion Council. 
Dr. Sproul deserves the continued admiration and 








will have be;oh'-enjoyed by 
the Frcsnons. They had 
better take a good look 
cause it may bo their 
last...It's come J Fres­
no's Grc.pevine has come 
cut with a "30". 
MANZANAR 
Dancing, singing, spe­
eches, fashion show, etc. 
added color tc the open­
ing of an amphitheater 
with seating capacity of 
severnl thousand..."Hog 
farming in .Tule Lake be­
came a reality with the 
arrival 'of 560", states 
their column. Tie nerve 
of them/ 
FIVERS(GILA) 
Aiding the war effort 
by picking cottons are 
the Gila pi'eject evacuees 
...1,490 units of produce 
from Tule Lake has been 
shipped to Rivers cities 
to date. Net bad...Ex 
se rvic c-men' s club ha s 
been organized. 
HEART MOUNTAIN 
We sure would like to 
see Heart Mountain bulle­
tin transformed into a 
regular newspaper and 
give us some competitive 
incentive.. .1063 colonists 




ter may curb sale of soft 
drinks states the Press 
Bullo tin. H1 o drinking 
water is now pure and un-
centaainatod it adds. 
MINIDOKA 
"Cold weather cones to 
Hunt, Jdaho in late De­
cember, much colder than 
back hone." But not as 
cold as Tule Lake. 
TOPAZ (UTAH) 
Y/ith a new masthead 
Topaz Tines cones out 
bteaKring strong resem­
blance to the Tanforan 
Totalizer. Yes, „ Tanfor-
ites are there. 
GRANADA (COLORADO ) 
A news bulletin has 
nodo its appearance with 
all its initial fanfare.. 
4000 acre farm has been 
started...1040 evacuees 
were drawn by outside la­
bor, V75 leaving camp. 
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FLOWER ARRANGEMENT 
...exhibition show by-
students at #2008. 
Show will be open on 
Oct. 24 between 1 and 10 
p.m. Saturday, and Oct. 
25, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.Sua-
day. T. Fujioka instruc­
tor. 
A GLADSTONE, 
...hand bag and suit case 
without the owner's name 
written on them are at 
the rear of the post ex­
press office. 
By properly claiming 
them, they will be re­
turned to the owner. 
STUDENTS RELOCATED 
...recently were Frank 
Saito, St. Louis College 
of Pharmacy, St. Louis, 
Mo,; Edward Yada, U. of 
Nebraska, Lincoln^ Neb.; 
and Shigeru Matsunaga^ 
Bluffton College, Bluf-
fton, Ohio. They left 
the City Wed. 
TO ACCEPT 
...outside employment 
Era Matsushita left for 
Des Moines, Iowa and Miy-
eko Matsushita left for 
Rochester, Minn. 
BEET FIELD HECRUITS 
...numbering 26 departed 
Wed. morning for Idaho 
and Oregon. 
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER 
...checks are being held 
at the canteen office 
#351 for George Yonehiro^, 
Lillian Abe, Fumiko Hito-
mi, ChiyOko Saiki^, Isamh 
Tamamoto, Kazue Isozaki^ 
Shizue Tamaki and Bill 
Sumida. The office is o-
pen from 8:30 a.m.to 5:15 
p.m. 
VISITING HERE " 
...is Solon T. Kimball~ 
from the San Francisco 




...Eijiro Frank Iwasaki^ 
who^Ieft the City Oct. 21. 
BORN: to ' Joe and Franc 
Eawnshiroa, on Oct. 21^ 
11:16 a.m. a 6 lb. 7 oz. 
"boy. 
DEATH: Gozo Kido, 63^ 
formerly of Sacramento^ 
succumbed at the local 
hospital, Oct. 20, 4:05 
a.m. 
G.R'S. HOLD 
C A N D L E  R I T E S  
Conducted in darkness 
amidst candle - lighted 
circles was the combined 
Senior and Junior Girl 
Reserves' semi-annual Re­
cognition Ceremonies.  
Each candle was lit a-
gainst the beautiful back­
ground of blue ties and 
T&ite blouses. 
Mrs. ITurayamai, Senior 
Advisor of Advisory Girls 
was closing speaker for 
the Senior ceremony while 
the Junior ceremony was 
accompanied by organ mu­
sic and closed with a few 
words from Mrs. Van Bus-
kirk, former Girl Re­
serves' sponsor from Ha­
waii. 
The girls forming the 
large candle-lit circle 
at the two ceremoni es 
will be listed as the 
charter members of the 
Tule Lake Triangles. 
DTJE ID 
. . . the temporary shortage 
of medical personnel^ it 
becomes necessary to re­
quest that regular pa­
tients do not come to 
clinics during the week 
of Oct. 26-31. 
Tiie Base Hospi t al 
staff will be able to 
care for only emergencies 
during this period. 
KENTON COLLEGE 
...in GambierJ Ohio i s 
the destination of Ichiro 
Hasegawa who left Thurs­
day morning. 
ADJUDGED THE BEST YET 
...of all dances, Ex-San­
itary Corps' affair hit 
a new high in originality 
and elegance. 
The hall was decorated 
with attractive chande­
liers. Eye-filling o f 
all was the multi-colored 
revolving pillar which 
was brightened and dimmed 
throughout the evening. 
The co-chairmen of the 
affair were YoshitosM 
Sakumura and George Maki-
moto. Delightful refresh­
ments were handled by 
Fred Imai. The chaper-
one's were "Sharkey'? Im~ 
gawa and Roy Yemaguchi, 
A FAREWELL 
...send-off party was gi­
ven Tsuyoshi Hofike,Block 
#72 councilman^ by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fukuyama at 
their home last Wednesday. 
T h e  h o n o r e d  g u e s t  a n d  
close friends enjoyed an 
evening of games and de­
licious refreshments. Ho-
rike departed Thursday 
morning for the Universi­
ty of Utah in Salt Lake 
City. 
A RUSH TEA 
.. .was held by the 
State doeds on 







R y u g o  a n d  
Lillian Abe. Chizuko Ha-
yashi led the Coeds in 
various games and singing. 
The honored guests for 
the evening were: Miss 
Eureka Satow, new honor­
ary advisor; Elaine Ishi-
kawa, Pauline Miyagawa, 
Yoshiye Fujinoto,and Mary 
T&kao. 
Sponsored by the Red 
Cross and t£> be conducted 
in Japanese J registration 
for home nursing will he 
held from Monday^ Oct, 
26, at 713-A. Edith Ab-
ercrombie of th e Base 
hospital will supervise 
the classes, and Alice 
Sakai will act as chair­
man. 
Classes open for re­
gistration' aro: 9-10 a. 
m. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday; 10-11 a.m.Monday; 
2:30-3:30 Monday, Wednes­
day, and Thursday; 3:30-
4:30 Monday and Friday. 
A new class in yam 
flower making will soon 
begin at #608 recreation 
h a l l  o n  W e d n e s d a y s ,  
through Saturdays. 
Registration for the 
classes will be held at 
3008 and 507 block mana­
gers. 
The Floral Art Depart­
ment requests that mem­
bers bring their own ma­




Fri.j Oct. 23, 1942 
:U 
week of touch football 
ICHEDUi-i 1 
Schedule for the. first 
play has beer, disclosed by football commissi oner 
Saibo Fujii. As the fields are as yet undecided,all 
teams are asked to contact Fujii for final details. 
•mmors 
Saturday, Oct. 24 
Isleton v Zeros 
Midgets v Th-Bolts 
Octo-Puss v CI'burg 
Blitzes v Seahawks 
Panthers Y Wash. 
Hood RiYer y M'ville Jr. 
Sunday, Oct. 25 
Isleton Y Midgets 
Zeros Y Th'bolts 
Octo-Puss Y Blitzes--
Seniors 
Saturday, Oct. 24 
Block 52 v Scorpions 
Shamrocks Y' Isleton 
Sunday, Oct. 25 
Block 52 y Shamrocks 
Scorpions Y Isleton 
Broncos Y Seagulls 
Esquires v Riverside 
Bears v Sunsets 
Marysville bye 
FOOTBALL RULES COMPLETED 
11. Suspension of players and officials. 
a. Penalties will be imposed by the football 
commissioner for all'unsportsman-like conduct 
on the field of play, 
b. The suspended player will not be allowed to 
participate in the next 2 games after the 
suspension, 
12. All gomes will be played under the Tule Lake 
Football Rules of 1942. 
13. Practice sessions. Jnust- be registered at the 
Recreational Center, 1808, if the teams wish to 
practice on the.league fields. 
14. The umpire or the referee shall have full power 
while the game is in session^ and he shall have 
the right to disqualify any players for un-
sportsman-like conduct on the field of play, 
15. Winning team shall hand in the score sheets 
within 24 hours after the game. Saturday's 
games will be due at 1808, Recreational Center 
on Monday mornings, 
JO, Recess periods: Between quarters—3 minutes 
Between halfs 10 minutes 
• Time-outs 1 minute 
17. Only the 2 ends and the three bockfield players 
are eligible for passes. 
18. On each play the first pass from the center 
must be through the air and not handed to play­
ers receiving the first ball in play. 
19. The forward pass must be anywhere back of the 
scrimmage line to be legal. 
20. The point after touchdown must be made either 
through the line or by. a pass over the goal 
line. 
21. For lining up of team for the extra point after 
touchdown, the line of scrimmage shall be by 
the 2 yard line from the goal, 
22. Each -team shall have 4 downs to make 20 yards 
or first and twenty. 
23. The player carrying the ball must be touched 
With 2 (two) hands below the belt line to con­
sist stoppage of play. 
24. Substitutes: 
a. A player could reenter the gnmo at any time 
SflC'TO •TlTVILLE in  p i h g  pone 
REfllflTCH TOniGHT 
The Marysville Table-
Tennis squad will engage 
Sacramento in a rematch 
this Friday evening at 
recreation hall 4408 from 
7:30 p.m. at which time 
the capital city squad 
will try to avenge their 
defeat of two weeks ago. 
This time the two 
teams will be composed of 
seven men rather than the 
usual five man squad.Four 
out of seven matches will 
decide the winning team. 
U.C. BEARS TO 
PRACTICE SAT. 
Fielding a formidable 
squad of knowns and un­
knowns, the dhrkhorse UC 
squad is-expected to fi­
nish the season near the 
top of the football lea­
gue. Including many Eay 
region stalwarts and a 
few outsiders, the Bears 
will hold its first prac­
tice scrimmage this Sat­
urday from 1:30 p.m.. at 
the break near block $16. 
Formation of an eleven 
men tackle football team 
is also being considered 
by the group' for chal-
lenge matches. . 
during that game. 
b. Substitutions may 
b d made as many ti­
nes as possible. 
25• On offense 
a. Use of hands on of­
fense is illegal. 
26. Kick-offs. 
a. The team kicking 
off shall kick off 
from the 30 yard line, 
b. The ball must tra­
vel more than 10 yards 
to be in play. 
27. End Zones 
a .  T h e  e n d  z o n e s  
shall be 15 yards in 
length. 
28. No equipments of any 
kind shall be used. 
29. No stiff arming while 
carrying the ball. 
30. There shall be no 2 
c o n s e c u t i v e  t i m e ­
outs. But excepti­
ons are made when 
player o r players 
are injured at the 
time of play. 
31. No spiked shoes of 
any kind may be used. 
32. 25 seconds shall be 
a l l o w e d  f o r  e a c h  
huddle. 
